
FINE WALL DECORATIONS

la large variety and all grades
at unusually low prices.

Now is good time to decorate
your rooms and have the

beneGt of Fall and Winter use.

We can supply competent men

to do the work on short notice

. and at very low rates.

Window Shades, Curtain Poles,

Mouldings and Trimmings
of all sorts and all prices,

At NORTON'S,
523 Lackawanna Ave.

'..)

Shavings
The use of Shavings for bedding
lor horses or eowe is uut

New
But put up like straw in

Small Bales
Is something new.

Cheaper Than Straw,
Cleaner Than Straw,
Better Than Straw.

Wo keep it.

9

SCR1NT0N, OLYPHANT. C1RB0NDM.E.

PERSONAL.
Henry J. Collins, of Collins & Hackett,

in In Philadelphia on business.
Scott Qrove has returned from a visit

among friends In the western part of the
state.

Judge F. W. Gunster and Eueene
HchlmpfT left yesterday for Hka county
on a deer hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Clearwater returned
on Saturday night from a two weeks' trip
to New York and the east.

Kev. P. M. Harrington, of Hamilton, K.
Y and C. K. Ttumbower and J. W.
Wheeer, of West Wttston, visited Scran-to-n

yesterday.
Miss Mary Gaynor, chief operator of

the long distancn telephone exchurne in
Hyde l'urk, Is visiting friends in Auburn,
N. Y.

Announcement Is made of the comlnir
marriage of Christian Btorr, jr., and Miss
Elizabeth Heldrich. The ceremony will
tiike place at the Hickory Street Pres.
liyterlan chuivh on Wednesday evening,
Nov. is. Rev. W. A. Nodrt, offlclating.

M'ALL MISSION WORK.

Its Supporters Encouraged by Kcv'.
' Dr. Wood, ol I'hiladelphia.

Encouragement and Inspiration to
the women who in Scranton labor for
the support of the McAH mission move-
ment was given in an address yesterday
afternoon In the lecture room of the
Second Presbyterian church by Rev.
Dr. Charles Wood, of Uermantown,
Philadelphia, Dr. Wood last year spent
lour months In Paris and devoted the
most of that time to a study of the
McAll work.

He told of It In his address which em-
braced a resume of the history of Pro-
testantism in France. Rev. Dr. Charles
K. Robinson, of the Second Presbyter-
ian church presided over the meeting.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. James
McLeod, of the First Presbyterian
church.

While In Scranton Dr. Wood was the
Kiifst of Mm. J. A. Price.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

Mew Arrangement That Goes Into
Effect on Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Beginning with the new schedule on

November 15th, the Lehigh Valley rail-
road will inaugurate a local sleeping
rar service between New York and

Vllkea-Harr- e as follows: First car
will leave New York on train No. 6, at
V.45 p. m., November 15th; first car will
leave Wilkes-Barr- e on train No. 8 at
2.41 Monday morning', the 16th.

The Wilkes-Barr- e car will be open
for passengers at 8 p. m. and passen-
gers from New York to Wilkes-Barr- e

and Scranton will be allowed to re-
main In berths until 7 a. m.

Kor further Information as to rates,
tickets und Pullman reservertatlons,
apply to ticket agents or William L.
Pryor, city ticket agent, 3u Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Watches at Your Own Price
at the great auction sale now going on
at Davldow Bros.', 217 Lacka. ave.

The King of Pills Is Beechara'o- .-
BEECHAM'8.

THE
REGINA FOR LADIES.

SHOE
Made of tbe very finest Vici Kid

with latest style toe toe made to

fit any foot with heavy soles for

damp fall weather.

And we fully guarantee every

pair.

They're sold all over the country
for f3-0- per pairOur price is

$2.50

5CHANK & SPENCER,

410 Spruce Street.

DID THE CAMERA

TELL A FALSEHOOD

Photograph Shows a Rock That Had No

Existence in Fact, 'Tis Said.

THAT STONE IS VERY IMPORTANT

Mrs. Kuilb Walker Hays the Stone
Projected Through the Sidewalk
and That She Was Seriously In-

jured by Falling I poa ltC'ity De-

nies That There Was Such an Ob.
ttructiou0'ae Continued.

A three weeks' term f common pleas
court opened yesterday morning In the
Federal court room, with Judges H. M.
Kd wards und F. W. muster on the
bench. There were a large number of
opinions and orders handed down,
among them six divorces. The first
case called was that of Mrs. Edith Wul-k- er

against the city of Scranton. At-
torneys C. R. Plu-he- r and I. H. Burns
appeared for the plaintiff and City So-

licitor Jurnes H. Torrey and his assist-
ant. D. J. Duvls, for the defense.

Mrs. Walker, who Is nearly 70 year
of ae. alleges that on Christmas eve
1SH4, while on her way to her home on
the West Side, she was tripped by a
larre jagged stone which projected
above the sidewalk at the corner of
Lackawanna and Ninth streets and
wus thrown heavily to the ground, dis-
locating her hip. She was for six
months in bed under the care of her
dutighter-in-la- Mrs. Maria Watson,
and Is still being attended by her. She
wants $"3,000 for the permanent in-

juries she received and Jl.ont) for the
reimbursement of her daughter-in-la-

The plaintiff exhibited a photograph
of the corner In question, showinsr in
the middle of the sidewalk a stone
about 18 Inches high and havimr a base
ol about a foot square. It was over
this, it Is allesed. Mrs. Walker stum-
bled. The defense brought forward
City Engineer Joseph P. Phillips,

Commissioner Philip Klrst and
a number of residents of that locality
to show that no such obstruction of
that kind existed there in December.
ISM, or for a number of years prior to
or after that time.

The defense in its opening to the jury
said that it left It to the jury to infer
how the stone got there at the time the
photograph was taken. The case had
not reached a conclusion at adjourn-
ment.

FELTZ CASE CONTINUED.
The famous ejectment suit of Isnac

B. Kelt against the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad company
and J. W. Hoysrodt, which was to have
come up yesterday, was continued; as
was also the trespass case of Michael
Moran against the city of Carbondale;
the ejectment suit of R. A. Zimmerman
against Pardon Barber; the action in
assumpsit brought by the Wlnton Coal
company against the Pancoast Coal
company; the ejectment suit of Will-
iam Von Storch against C. Von Storch;
the case of the city of Scranton against
John Williams; the trespass suit of 12.

J. Ehrgood against Moscow Water
company; the case of W. P. Conntll
against Mary Zeidler and others and
the trespass case of Elizabeth Beach
against the city of Scranton.

Settlements were announced in the
case of J. H. Ounster assignee against
U. A. Jessup and others; Patrick Kllcur
against the Edgerton Coal company;
Robert Bailey executor against the Iron
City Mutual Fire Insurance company.

The case of George Kraus against
John M. Coleman was referredto At-
torney John M. Corbett, under the act
of 18U9; and the reference was ap-
proved by court. Judgment by agree-
ment was entered for the defendant's
in the cases of Sarah M. Rice against
Thomas Leonard and John S. Bortree.
No bill of costs was filed.

BURKE LUNACY CASE.
In the matter of the lunacy of John

Burke, the hearing was fixed for Nov.
19, 1896, before a Jury to be selected
from the attendance at court.

There were only forty-eig- jurors
railed Instead of the customary sixty.
This Is because there Is only one court
room available. Jurors George Benore,
J. J, McNulty, George P. Smith and
James P. Thomas were excused; Philip
Williams and John T. Watklns could
not be found. The latter Is In England
pursuing his musical studies.

SIX DIVORCES GRANTED.

la Four ol the Cases Wtmen Were the
Petitioners for the Loosening of

the Marriage Knot.

Six divorces were granted by the
court yesterduy. In four of the cases
women were the petitioners and in the
other it was the male member of the
matrimonial firm that hud a grievance.
William Feenle was one of the men
who secured a divorce. He is a native
of Stone Hall, County Mayo, Ireland,
and his father has been for years a
Presbyteriun minister at that pluce.
On May 31, 1H87, he wus married at
Stone Hall to Anny Francis und soon
afterwards came to this country, prom-
ising to send for his bride as soon us
possible. He settled In Ulyphant, this
county, and Ave months after his ar-
rival sent for his wife, tfhe wrote to
him conveying the Information that she
had decided not to come to America,
nor has she come up to the present time.
Mr. Feenle now resides at Fulrvletv,
Lusserne county.

Albert Keier was granted a divorce
because his wife, Kute Reap Keier, to
whom he was married on March 24, IMS,
treated him In such a barbarous way
that made it necessary for him to with-
draw from the house when she found
shelter.

Bridget Ferguson was loosed from
her marital relations with John Fergu-
son, to whom she was married fifteen
years ago the fifth of last April. They
lived together In Dunmore until about
six years ago, when he left her. She
also alleged gross cruelty and at the
hearing before Judge Edwards, Sep-

tember 16, last, she produced evidence
to show that she had been threatened
with death It she attempted to live with
him again.

On the ground of desertion. Elect i a
Smith Gerllck, better known as Lottie
Smith, of 107 Lackawanna avenue, was
granted an absolute divorce from her
husband, Paul Gerllck. They were
married In December, 1881

The other divorces were granted to
Jessie Evans from Louis M. Evans and
Mrs. Swallow from William Swallow.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court yesterday quashed the capias in
the proceedings Instituted by Edward
Griffin against Bernard Davis.

In the case of George D. Taylor against
Robert Proudlock a rule for an ejectment
Was yesterday made absolute.

Court yesterday allowed an amended
statement to be filed In the case of Thomas
O'Neil against the city of Carbondale.

In the case of Swarts against Balloz. a
rule for Interpleader was yesterday made
returnable November IS, 1896, at 8 a. m.

Edward Bourke was yesterday appoint-
ed guardian of Domlnlck Courtney, of
Archbald, minor child of Mary Courtney,
late of Archbald.

Widow's appraisements In the estates
of W. J. Robb and Lester Brady, de-
ceased were yesterday confirmed condi.
tionally by the court.

Court confirmed conditionally yesterday
the report of tbe viewers In the matter
of the construction of a sewer system on
Sanderson avenue and adjoining streets.
Conditional Information was also given
the return of the sheriff on a writ of par-
tition In the case of Mina Lloyd and oth-
ers against W. W. Murphy and others.

In the case of Robert D. Harlan against
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the People's Street Kallwuy rnmiiuny and
other tbe amended declaration was Hied
and also the ileliii.luiit'x exception to the
same.

Court yesterday refused to grant the
prayer of lr. Wilbur F. Peek, who axked
for the difmissiil of his guardian, Kev.
Luther Peck, who, he alleged, exceeded
his authority.

In the suit of the Carbondale Miners'
and Mechanics' Savings bank against
Kalph Itomono and Antonio Arillo court
yesterJuy ordered the money derived from
the sheriff's gale to be paid into court.

The real estate In the estate of Patrick
Mct'.uire, deceased, of Archbald, and of
Thomas WalBh, deceased, of Carbundale.
weiu. on order of court made yesterday
tiirected to be sold for the payment uf
dtbis.

The hotel of Jusenh Kiosehlek,
in the first ward ul Aivhbuld. was --

terday transferred to Ludwlg Asuvls. The
restaurant license of W. J. Kobb, on Lack-
awanna avenue, was transferred to John
J. Fahey.

R. E. Dunston, assignee of the Wight-ma- n

Elvctric 'Manufacturing company,
riled his account with Prothonotary pryor
yesterday. The account was confirmed
conditionally. It shows lltW.Ti; In the
hands of tbe assignee.

City Solicitor James H. Torrey yester-
day presented his reports as referee In
the cases of Finrh .Manufacturing com-
pany UKiilnst the Sterling company and
A. '. Wall and Saruh .VI. Wall ug.tlul
Delia E. Stoae and Celestla M. Stone.

e trluls were granted yesterday In
the ease of Jusenh Church against Wilde
M. Finn and the case of W. H. Ander-
son aaalnst ft. W. Woodworth and others.
A new trial was refesed In the case of
Addymau and Calkin against Mary Ann
Uriflin.

Arbitrators Fred V. Flcltz. John It.
Colling and C. U. Unrdner yesterday Med
In the ofllce of Prothonotary Pryor uu
award of "no cae.se of action" in the
case of Agnes Casey nitalnst the lllobf
lodge. Independent tinier of Odd Fellows,
and f. B. Replogle, attorney. The plain-
tiff claimed a balance of KHi, consideration
money for a mortgage in favor of illobe
lodge.

In the estate of John D. Hoyle, the ex-

ecutors were yesterday directed to pay
the sum of J.0 per annum to mizaheth A.
Hoyle. widow, during her life, charging
it upon and making it puyuble out of all
real estate of ssld John D. Hoyle, de-

ceased; and further directing that nil
accrued and unpaid Installments of said
annultv with Interest threon become due
in default of their payment within twenty
days from this date, the real estate shall
be sold by tile sheriff.

The court ysierday confirmed condi-
tionally 3i.voin.is in the following estates:
Catherine Wli.tou, Stephen Varko, Jo-
seph I'tley, tleorge W. I.loyd, May J.
Gill, William C. Uohinson. Christine Hoar,
M. H. Itlackwell, Letltla Davis, George
Simpson, Chester Forkel, William T.
Messenger, William D. Kobblns. Guar-
dian accounts in the estate of Herbert
F.ugene Slmrell and Harry Boycr, minors,
were continued conditionally. The

of W. S. Boyd, guurdian of Ed'th
J., Addle M. and Harry llofer, were also
confirmed conditionally.

ANOTHER WARRANT FOR KEELEY.

The C harge Lodged Against Him This
Time is Mayhem.

James M. Burke, the safe agent. whoso
nose was chewed by "Mike" Keelcy Sat-
urday morning in Lohmann's restau-
rant on Spruce street, swore out an-

other warrant last night for Keeley be-

fore Alderman Howe, this time on a
very serious charge. The first warrant
charged Keeley with assault and bat-
tery. The one Issued last night is for
mayhem. The law of mayhem is as
follows:

"If any person on purpose and of
malice aforethought by lying In wait
shall unlawfully cut out or disable the
tongue, put out an eye, slit the nose,
cut off the nose, ear or Hp, or cut off or
disable any limb or member of another,
or brand another with Intention in so
doing to malm or disfigure such person;
or shall voluntarily, maliciously and on
purpose pull or put out any eye or bite
off the nose, ear, lip, or member of any
part of the nose, ear, lip, limb, or mem-
ber of his opponent while fighting or
otherwise; every such offender shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on con-
viction, be sentenced to pay a fine not
exceeding $1,000, three-fourt- part
whereof shall be for the use of the party
grieved, and undergo imprisonment by
separate or solitary confinement at
labor not exceeding Ave years."

The warrant was placed In the hands
of Deputy Constable Yeomans and he
arrested Keeley. Alderman Howe bound
him In the sum of $1,009 for his appear-
ance at a hearing Saturday afternoon
at '1 o'clock. He will have a hearing
then also on the charge of assault and
battery. The hearing Is fixed for Sat-
urday to enable Mr. Burke lo attend.
His face Is now covered with bandages.

Keeley looks like one that had re-

ceived rough treatment, too. His up-
per lip is split and his face Is scratched
In three or four places. P. H. Golden,
proprietor of the Pacific hotel on Peim
avenue, quuliiled as his bondsman.

THE SCRANTON RAILWAY COMPANY.

Street Hailwnv t'orporntiuu Wants to
Change Its Cumbersome Xante.
The Peoples' Street Railway com-

pany, of Luzerne comity, through At-
torney Horace E. Hund yesterday pe-
titioned court for permission to change
its name to the Scranton Railway com-
pany.

In ils petition the company sets I'oith
that Its present name is u misnomer
and misleading as Its intercuts, urc in
Luckiiwunna coiintv; and that at all
events the title is cumbersome und
iiiwieldy and is not as suitable for or-
dinary business us would be a shorter
und more appropriate name.

Attached tbe petition Wus a copy
of the notice served upon Attorney
General Myliu. announcing the com
pany's liiieutlouot applyiugforui hange
of its corporate title. The l.tizerue
county tall of the present name wus
attached lo It for the reason that the
company was churtered In !M". when
this wus a Part ol' Luzerne county.

A rule was grunted on the petition,
returnable December 7. when the
chunge of name will be allowed by the
court unless objection is made.

HOLLOW IRON POLES.

Tr.iciioH Company Equipping Wnh
inulon Avenue with Them.

Line Foreman Andrew Conlan start-- I
cd with a force of men yesterday after- -
nono to uut uu the poles and wires on
Washington avenue, between Lacka-
wanna avenue and Gibson street. The
poles that are being put up are of hol-
low iron. They are am feet long and
weigh between S00 and !I0 pounds.
They will lie twelve feet In the ground
and will be held in place by concrete.
It will require 6S poles between Linden
street and Gibson street, and It will
take about lit dnvs to erect them.

After that Mr. Conlon will start
stringing the wires and putting in iron
poles from Lackawanna avenue to
Linden street. By the time he Is
through the cars will be ready to come
all the way In on Washington avenue
as far as Spruce street. In the central
city the" Traction company Intends
hereafter when poles have to be re-

placed to put up Iron ones instead nf
wood.

The iron poles will last several score
of years while the life of the best chest-
nut pole is about seven years.

INSURANCE MAN HURT.

Thomas Moore Thrown from His
Carriage on Linden Htrcel.

Thomas Moore the well known In-

surance agent of Wyoming avenue,
was thrown out of his cartage on Lin-
den street Sunday night and sustained
painful injuries on his head. There
were two large scalp wounds, the re-
sult of his striking against the curb-
stone.

He was first removed to the Moses
Taylor hospital where he remained un-
til yesterday, when his condition per-
mitted him to be removed to his home
on Mifflin avenue.

To Cure a Cold in Oat. list.
Take laxative Bromo Qulntre Tablets.
All arasauts refund ma mamv ir It

I tolls to euro. IS cents.

P0LLYA INDICTED

FOR SEHMO'S MURDER

Crime Was Committed at Duamore i
Few Week's Ago.

LIST OF TRUE AND IGNORED BILLS

Grund Juiy Considered 1'ourlccu
Petitions lot Bridges Yesterday.
ItsFiual Report Will Be Present d
to Court TodayOnly One More
Indictment to Be Passed I pon.
It Charges Louis Eppstein with
Pocket Picking.

Another Icoolt wus Hubuiilled to the
court yesterday by the, gland Jury and
today that body will make Its final
presentation und be discharged from
further duly. All of the indictments
except one have been disposed of and
the greater part of yesterday was tak-
en up in considering the fourteen peti-
tions lor bridges.

This inorniii? the remalnlm; Indict-
ment, which charges ixnus Eppstein
with pocket picking, will be consider-
ed and the Jury will then visit and

the county .lull after which the
jurors will frame their commendations
to the court.

District Attorney Jones said yes-
terday that the Jury would lost week
have disposed of all of the cases to
come belore it had it not been for the
election duv holiday and the number
of bridge petitions to be considered.
The bills reported yesterday included
one nsuinst Andrew 1'ollya for the
murder of George Selnno at Dunmore
several weeks ago. The full list of tin-tru- e

ami ignored bills is as follows:

TItli: HILLS.
Murder Andrew Pollyu; Thomas Lcy-sho- n,

pros.
Assault and Battery John Herman;

John Witkovltz, pros. H. J. Hover; Mary
K. Hover, prox. Thomas Gibbons; George
O'Neill, sr.. pros. .Michael Coyne; Fran
Kohan, pros. Daniel Farrell; Jellack
Rosenberg, pros. Michael F.. Devlne; John
Gardner, pros. Bromltzwov Keiitskl;
William Taraskavltz, pros. Joseph h;

William Walters, pros. Stanls-law- s

Drotiduskt: John Kapuslnskl, pros.
VV. K. Rhodes, Owen McAlooil, pros. T.
W. Hankins; Charles II. Shedd, pros. Jo-
seph Reese, John It. Reid; John Neat,
pros. Joseph Hughes; David J. Davis,
pros. John Lcpufskl; Andrew Lukuteh,
pros. John Krupplevuk; Andrew

pros. Joseph Mutuohak; Andrew
Lukatch, pros. James Sullivan: Sarah
Kennedy, pros.: Peter Reiber; K. H. Pick-
ering, pros. Stephen Kazlnski: Andrew
Lukatch, pros. Thomas Judge; Jellack
Rosenberg, pros.

Aggravated Assault and Battery Pat-
rick Gllhrlde; James Murphy, Jr., pros.

Assault anil Battery with intent to Kill
John MeXamarrn; Hichard Flynn, pros.
Attempt ut Itane Peter Blusco; Pearl

Woeaerstrnm, prox.
Larceny and Receiving L. S. Grovenor;

A. D. Robinson, pros. William Leonard;
Margaret Callahan, prox. Valentine

William H. Smith, pros. George
Cole; G. A. Tltfany, pros. Anthony Mas-lows-

Joseph Mlloszewskl, pros. David
McMunum; Frank Uobllng, jr., pros. eLon
Olshefski; Danbl ForlxS, pros. Helen
Znremble; Joseoh Mlloszewskl, pros.

Itobberv Stephen Kazlnski; Andrew
pros. John Lepufsgt; Andrew Lu-

katch, pros. Joseph Mntuehak; Andrew
Lukatch, pros. John Kruppleyuk; Andrew
Lukatch, pros. Hromitswov Kevltskl;
William Taruskavit?., pros. Daniel Fur.
fell: Jellack Rosenberg, pros.

Obstructing Legal Process Kate
William Dougher. pros. Frank

Koprenskle; William Dougher, pros.
False Pretences A. Bender: Maxwell

Chapman, pros. John Novak; P. 1

Hntihes. pros.
Fornication and Rastardy Stephen

Muckered; Elizabeth Fitzslmomns, prox.
IGNORED HILLS.

Assault and Battery Mark Schall: Maud
S'liall. prox.; county pay costs. Edward
Keating; Thomas F. Meagher, pros.;
county pay costs. Thomas Gibbons;
eUorge O'Neal, Jr., pros., to pay costs.
Emlliu Drygala; Mary Hock, prox., to pay
costs. Patrick McDonald; Charles H.
Warner, pros.: county pay costs. Mary
Km-k- ; Kmllla Drygula, prox., to pay costs.
Michael Reedington; Putrk-- Tolan, pros.,
to pay costs. Amelia Dryfala: Mary
Rock, prox., to pay costs. Daniel Far-
rell; Hary Lezord, pros., to pay costs.
Thomas Juduv; Harry Ivzord, pros., lo
pay costs. Fannie Cullery; Patrick Daily,
jros., to pay costs. John Walsh: P. II
Johnson, pros., to pay costs. Richard
Cullerk); Patrick Dally, pros., to pay
costs.

I.ircony and Receiving Thomas Davis:
David Powells, pros. John Mtfrphy;
Charles Koestner, ptos. Thomas Hinki ;

Thomas I'hilbtn, pros. Patrick McDon-
ald; Charles M. Wai n T, pros.

Cruelty to Animals John Walsh; P. II.
Jobnson, pros., to pay costs.

Statutory Burglary Thomas Gibbons;
Chris Molter, pros. John Kane; Chris
M. jller. pros. John Dean, William Dean;
Chris Molter. pros.

Robbery W. S. Longeore; .Tames
pros. Daniel Farrell; Hurry

pros.
Perjury-Patri- ck Mackerel; Pulrlck

Fltzslmmoiis, pros.; county pay costs.
Michael I'aJllck; Mary Rock, prox., to pay
costs. Rose Rutkolski; John Roscza,
pros.: count v pay costs.

Scllltnr Lliiuor Without License August
Rcliipe: Joseph V. Woelkei-s- pros.; county
pay costs.

Bienklng Fence Joseph McNelly; h

I'ravltch. pro., to pay costs. Toe-fiel- d

Beiida'i. Wililum Smith, pros., to
pay costs. John Williams. Ross Heiilc-tt- ,

Jo'c-p- Sbeck. James Getblns, John Ly-
ons, Edward Sweet, John Sweet; William
P. Williams, oros. : county pav costs.

False Pieteiices- - VVIIIIain Brings; A. P.
Maliiney. pros. ; county pay costs.

SPR0ATS' SALARY CLAIM.

City Kuiplntc Will Want Pay lor Scr
vices While I iictnploycd.

The conservative coiincilinen ure
Wondering wbV the more radical mem-
bers of councils express themselves ns
disposed to tlabt the claim for salary
that will be presented by William T.
Sprouts, the tiermuneiit fireman of
Franklin Enuitie cotnuany. for servi-
ces UP to the time of his dismissal.
Select Council bus not yet confirmed
Ids removal by Mayor Bailey.

Sprouts' case Is tin different in a gen-
eral way from that of previous re-

movals of city employes. In such cases
the employe can according to past
cases and past opinions of the city
Stdicitor recover pay for services up
to the time of select council's con-

firmation of the mayor's action. The
matter Is now before the Are depart-
ment committee.

EPPSTEIN'S GOLD WATCH.

Il Was the Cause ol' Aldctmaiiic Costs
He If nd to Vi .

Half of the foreign population of the
block at the foot of South Washington
avenue hill was present In Alderman
Millar's court last nlsht. and they were
up on their dignity. Willie Eppstein
had a warrant sworn out for the arrest
of Anthony Cumlze on the charge of
keeping a gold watch.

Eppstein claims that he went to the
defendant's house on the Flats to sell

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

COME AND SEE

Professor Silrarstons's

$150 GcHd R turned Spsctactes,
At His New Quarters, joe Lackawanna

' Avsaa. Oae Flight Abev Lehigh Val.
tjr Rallread llcket Office.

u, watch and that while he was trying
to do It Cumlze secreted the watch.
Cumlze was at the hearing, and he had
several witnesses to prove it, swore that
Eppstein came In to sell the watch,
wanted $7 for It and claimed it was
gold, while it was a plated article, and
when they could not strike a bargain,
Eppstein ran out and got a warrant.
Intending to make believe that the
watch was stolen. The alderman dis-
charged the defendant.

GRIM REAPER'S WORK.

Patrick Itush.
Patrick Rush, of 258 Railroad avenue,

died at 8 o'clock yesterday morning,
after un Illness of only four days. He
was employed as machinist in the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western shops
and became HI at work last Thursday
and had to be taken home. Mr. Rush
had been u resident of Scranton thirty
years. He Is survived by his wife and
a family of four. William. Henry. Ed-
ward und Mary Rush. He belonged to
Branch C. M. B. A., und was a di-

rector of the Suburban Building and
Loan association. He was .lu yours old.

.Mrs. Klinirn M. Wilsou.
Mis. Elmira M. Wilson, wife of Asaph

Wilson, uf Carter avenue, died Sunday
morning ut the age of ti" years. She is
survived by her husband nnd three
daughters, Mrs. Ida Cummlngs, of Milt-vlll- e,

Mass.; Mrs. Edith Hough, of East
Douglass, Mass.. and Miss Grace Mc-
pherson, of Washington, I). C. She had
lived in Scranton twenty-thre- e years
and was a member of the Church of
Good Shepherd, Green Ridge. Services
will be held at the residence this after-
noon at 4 o'clock by Rev. Frank S. e,

and tomorrow morning the re-
mains will be taken n the 9.40 Dela-
ware, Lnckawnnnn and Western train
to Mlllville, Mas., for Interment.

Sweet t.nrdner.
Sweet Gardner, one of the oldest resi-

dents uf the North End. died yesterday
morning at his home on North Main
avenue, near the Providence square.
He had completed his eighty-fift- h year.
Gf late years he suffered from the weak-
ness of old age and was not able to be
around much. His wife survives him.
They were murried sixty years ago. He
has also a son surviving him who lives
In Jermyn. Mr. Gardner was an ear-
nest and devout member of the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church and
had been a class leader for many years.
The funeral will be held tomorrow-mornin-

at 10.30. Services will be con-
ducted st Providence church by the
pastor, Rev. William Edgar.

The Great Crowds
still gather at Davldow Bros.' auction
sale of watches. Jewelry, etc., 21

Lacka. ave.

"I was afflicted with pains In my head
and back. I had a tired feeling and
general languor. I decided to try
Hood's SursaparlllaT which was highly
recommended, and It proved of great
benefit." H. C. Rnhlnson. 72d and Blnst
Aves., Sta. W Philadelphia, Pa.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills.

Framed
Pictures.

If we haven't said much about
Pictures lately it's because we've
been saving up the good things un-
til we had enough made up for a
big spread. Frame factory has
been working night and day for
three weeks getting ready for this
picture selling.

Here they are.
Come get what you want:

Genuine i i frames, a
Artotypes big assortment of

subjects, neatly
framed in solid oak frame. They
ought to bring 50c., but two hun-

dred of them go on sale today at a
qiurter 25c.

Signed liciiuine signed.cop-Etching- s

Per P1:,te etchings,
trained in white and

gold, size 1SX30, out to out meas-
urement. Frame and picture go
today tor less than art stores ask
for the picture alone 75c.

Choke ot a hundred subjects.

Large A nice line of large

Artotypes sizf artotypes,
neatly framed in

while and gold Florentine frames
pictures worthy of a place in any-
body's parlor.' Get one while
they're goiug at $ i.Gy.

French I'aiul pictures,

Photographs !hret' ris
111 one traine.

Jut the thing fur your mantel-
piece. These photographs sold for
S 1.25 iinlranied, but today we sell
them to you in a nice white and
gold frame for the price of the pic-

ture aloin S 1.25.

Hedallions Another lot of
of those medal-

lions we sold so fast a few weeks
ago. We were sorry we had to
say "all gone" to so many late cus-
tomers when we advertised the
others. Here's more not a big
lot, to be sure, but plenty if you
come quick. Fine medallion for 25c.

REXFORD'S
303 Lacka. Ave.

THE

POWDER CO.,

ROOHIS I AND 2, COM LTHBl'irG,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
, MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUM.

OALB WORKS.

LAFUN RAND POWDER CO

ORANGE OUN POWDER
Electric Pstterles. Electric Ezploders. far

blasts, Safety Fuse, aod

Repauo Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
HIGH

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let rerar horse and bntlaees be destroy-t-a

throoza stroaf drlak or morphia wksa
be eared la fear weeks at tbe Easier

Eeaa

Your Sideboard
Can be made handsome

by .a judicious selection

of a few choice pieces.

We are agents for

LIBBEY'S RICH CUT GLASS

and many other fam-

ous wares.

.o n is T

CHINA HALL

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wfonilns Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

THIELE
School or Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cell ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scbarwenka
Conservatory, New Yorfc Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR K0PFF.

THE ( INOSI RE OF ALL

CONRAD'S SPECIAL DERBY

Coma and Loot at It.

THE

HUNT ft CONNtLL CO.,

Gas and Electric Fixtures,

The Welsbach Light
At Reduced Prlees.

434 Lackawanna va.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestic us
and of all slses, including Buckwheat and
Birdseye, delivered la any part ot tbe city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor,
Commonwealth bulldlni;, room No. (;
telephone No. 2Q4 or at the mine, tele,
pbone No. 271 will be promptly attended
to.Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS.

NOW III OUR NEW STORE,

130 WYOMING AVENUE
t

Coal Exchange, Opp, Hotel Jereiyn.

We bare the finest store and mast complete
stock la all this section, cf

WITCHES, FINE JEWELRY, OIIRONOS,

STERLING SILVER WIRE,

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES,

RICH CUT GLISS, CLOCKS, ETC

Our Prices are always bottom.

H yea have sot seen as in ear new ftor It
will pay yea te call.

8PE0A
We offer about 50 Boys'

Suits, (short pants),
sizes 12 to 16 years, at al-
most nothing.

These . Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $8.00
and $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

LOOKING THEM OYER.

sr. --W mm msv aJ

If the Clothes you buy from us don't
stand the most critical inspcctioi,
bring them back and get jour money

or its value. Our goods are of inch a
character and are so veil made no-

body can find fault with them. If
there is something wrong, it is bo by

mistake, and we will gladly rectify it

I Sill
416 LlXKtWftNNI AVENUE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also tbe Cheapest.
Also tbe Largest

Porcelain, Onyx, Bta
Silver Novelties la Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,

'"wetebmsksr. 215 Lackaiaiini Its

A, GREAT SLUMP

IN

Has been predicted .11 through the
season lustpast. THIS IS THE WAY
HtMBERS HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

06 Price. 07 Price.

Roadster, $110.00 $115.00

Tourist, 11250 117.50
Lady Humber, 117.50 12Z50
Racer, 125.00 150.00

Prices seem high, but then you
know it's HUMBER QUALITY.

CHASE & FARRAR

515 Linden Street.

us...t..e..es....
AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest In the I lly.

The latest improved furnish
Ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs,

223 Wyoming Avenuo.


